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(October 23-26, 1991 1 

___________________________ ,__ ---------

INTRO THE HISTORX. QF AR.L C~.l:l i CISM 
l0/23/91 
Keynote Speake r , A. Richar~ Turnar 

Oepartment o! Fine Arts, ',Y,U . 

I. IHE CRITIC . NQ ~HE EDI~OR: REPORTING ANO CR¡TI~ 

(Opening Panel , 1 /24/91) 
9:30 - 10 :45 a . m. 

moderator: 
panelists : 

I<ay La . e ·-,. New 
Milto E t er.o1 , ot~new@ 
Paul Richard, Kash ington PQst 

Critics are often asked by t1ei r editors to be r ep ' rt L , 

critio, and educator simultan&ously. At t e same t i me 1 

aesthetic interests must be balanced with the concsr ns c f 
the public and the demands of the publisher . &ow doe i5 

critic respond to these diversa factor s w:tnout c omp omisin~ 
hisjher own artistic concerns? Wha t i s a critic 7 Wha .. a r _ 
the distinctions between cr~t i ism ~ jou na l iam: a~adem'c 
vs. journalistic c r itic ism? 

I SSOES: 

l.) How do newspap~ 6"• ~ .. - .; ;:,.;_,] i &. and o ther p ub l icat i.ons 
cover t he a r t s? What ar · t. has ,. · _ ·! siona b ~e on? Should 
this be changed? 

2,) Editora can creat_ "sensationa l ' he d L .nes f c r a 
r eature s~ory t:o attract r eaders. What i:i .cu 1..11~ tJ l:Ob \':-m~ 
associated with "sen$atio. ' 1" or "c:el ebrity" r eporting as 
th&y relate to the vi~ual arts? 

3.) How does a critic respond to the editor who makes 
coverage decisions based only upon "naws orthiness'? 

4 . ) Editors usually h ve 1 i ted s p ce fo r writ i nq on the 
art$ 1 and often wish to l'mit ' t t 'cove r age' . How can t he 
critic write journal s t ica 1 and lso r a i e significant 
critical questions? 
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THE CRIT!C ANO THE ED!TOR~ REPOR~ NG ANO CRITICISM (cont'd) • 

5.) How does a critic approach a s i t uation where s;hs is 
asked to write potentially conflioting pieces, i .e . a 
preview piece and then a review? 

II. THE CRITIC. THE ARTIST, AND EIHICS 

(Panel, 10/24/91) 
10:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m . 

moderator: Bill Wi l so , LQ.~ng~¡as Times 

ISSUES: 

What is the critic's responsibility to his times; to 
artists? Many artists have thair own vision of art hi tor 
- should critica be influenced by an artist's v i s ion? How 
close should critics be to artista? 

l.) How do staff critics justify cultivation of so :rces . ~ 
among individual artists and in museums? 

2.) How does critic retain objectivity when a curator or 
artist is aleo a friend? 

3.) Is it r ight tor c r itics to collect or accept gi!ts t 
art? What are the his o i ca ~ cedente? 

4.) To what moral ~r 't z d s a ~ri~ic speak, if any? 

5.) How does a critic dsal with a work of a r t/exhibiticn 
whose primary purpose is political rather than aesthetic. 

III. gLOBALISM (open panel) 

(Panel 10/24/91) 
2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

moderator: Michael Brenso. 
paneliste: sylvia Wi ll ia .. e , Museurn of African Art 

Rick Hill, _¡ s it t e of A~erican Indian Art 

Art education in the United States has traditional l y been 
focused on the European tradition. How does the critic 
address the art of other cultures? 

'702 289 _6.4 6 
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l.) Multi-oulturalism: How do critics cover 
non-European art? 

P.5 

2.) Is it possible f or critics of ene cult~re to understand 
art ot another culture or subculture7 

3.) Globalism: Advanced i nternational corn.rnunication and 
new economio relations are factors that are dissolving 
geographic barriers. What is t he responsibility ot u.s. 
museums and eritics to engac¡e in international exchange? •ro 
cover exhllú Llvnl5 outside 'éhc u. S.? 

IV. THE CRITIC AND THl COMMVNITY 

(Panel and gr eak-out sessions, 10/25/91) 
10:15 - 11:45 a.m. 

!LIVU~l·a.to1:': 

panélists: 
P~te~ ~l~gonc, ~wW§W9Qk 
Kenneth Baker, § •• Franclscg chro~a 
Mike Nelson, ass is tant managing editor , 
Eansas City star 

The critic always writes with an audience in mina. 
the eritic define ''audience" fo r herself/himself? 

1SSUES: 

ow do s 

l.) How shouló thé crit ic write for an aud1ence that does 
not share the eritic's views, as whan one writés about 
contemporary art for non-spe i alists? 

2.} How does a cri ti dea l t ·i.. h '' c:o an ni y standards 11 : 

3.) Does the critic have an obligat~on t o take a stand on 
controversial 1ssues such as NEA grantmaking, museum 
deaccessioninq, or mu ticulturalisrn in tha arts, and to keep 
his readers informeó of such a stand? 

4.) The critic writes for a community of which sjhe is 
also a part. How does the critic broaden hisjher base and 
still speak to herjhis community? 

5.) What is the responsibility of the crit1c in developing 
a via~le arts audience Should sjhe write for the real 
audience or t he ideal one? 
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6.) How have 11 alternat ive'' p blications contributed t o a 
broaaer critical viewpoint over all? 

P.6 

·~----~~ 

LUNCHEON (Porcelain Gallery) with Guest Speaker 
12:15 - 2:15p.m. 

V. MYSEUMS AND EXUIBITIONS 

(Panel, 10/25/91) 
3:00 - 4:30 p.m. 

rnoderator: 
panelists: 

staven Ma off, A.r..;.n.~ 
Jack Flam, Hall street J c' rnal 
Robert storr, Museu~ 

What kind of relationship should exi.st betweE:n the crittc 
and the rnuseum - adversarial, c omplementary , or both? 

ISSUES: 

1.) Special exhibitions have become the rnainstay o f m seu . 
programs. Should the cri t ic be concerned wi th the dsc i~ions 
governing such spec ial axhib i t i ona includ ng content , 
installation, fin~.ncial suppor t , etc . 7 Why are some works 
included, exc luded? 

2.) What a e the p:ros and on of in~erchar1g batween 
curators and critics? Shali~ d ~ cri~ ·~ ~eek outside sources 
for in-depth knowledge? 

3,) How does the critic deal with exhibitions presente~ b y 
specialists whose expertise is greater than the c r itic 's? 

4.) What can the writer say about t he organic, brea h i ng 
whole that is a good exhibiti on? What can she¡he say , that 
the curator did not know already? 

5.) Should the critic be ccncerned with en~ouraging 
corporate funding? Shoul ~ te crit ic take spec ial cara to 
mention corporate funders wh n th~y ha\· e sponsored an 
exhibit? 

6.) A museum's permanent collection often r esides in a 
journalistic limbo. Does it violate the news orientation t o 
give more attention to permanent collections? Even if it 
does , does the critic nevertheless have a responsibility to 
h ighlight the permanent collection, given the difficulty of 
attracting new donations in the current e conomic climate? 

RECU DE: 202 2 89 5 446 
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r. conservation and the Traveling Exhibition 
( 10/25/9 l) 

s for rrnprorlng 

P. ? 

II. Professional Development : 
the conditions and opt io g 

( 10/26/91) 
· Cr i t i : q .. arc.und the Country. 
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